
REBECCA SUE MORRIS HARPER   

 

 
 

Rebecca Sue Harper, age 69, of McDonough, Georgia, passed away on Sunday, 

December 11, 2022. She was born in Peoria, Illinois to the late Elmer Lee 

Morris and Dorothy Wyman Morris. In addition to her parents, she is preceded 

in death by her brother James Morris, sister Peggy Oppe, and sister-in-law 

Ricarla Morris. 

 

Ms. Harper is survived by her daughter Jennifer Sturchio (Adam Sturchio), son 

Jeremy Smith (Rebecca Smith), grandchildren Melissa, London, Presleigh, and 

Preston. Brother Terry Morris and  sister-in-law Dora Morris. Nephews 

Nicholas Morris and Aaron Oppe and nieces Jackie and Jami Morris and Katie 

Williams. 

 

Sue will be best known for the undying love and devotion she had for her 

family, her crazy obsession for fuzzy socks, and anything that allowed her to 

sparkle. She hated the cold causing her to relocate and call Georgia her forever 

home. She loved to laugh and had an infectious personality. She could never 

hold still long enough for pictures and would always require a second shot. She 

was always the one we would have to tell no matter her age “ok if you will just 

give us one good one, we can take a funny one next” While she never wanted to 

leave her family behind, she knew they knew the love she had for them because 

she never missed the opportunity to tell them often. She was a hometown sports 

fan but there was nothing like her love for football so until we meet again… GO 

DAWGS 



 

Memorial Services will be held at 2:30 PM on Sunday, December 18, 2022 at 

Cannon Cleveland Funeral Directors with Bro. Michael Calhoun officiating. 

The family will receive friends one hour prior to the service at the funeral home. 

Those who wish may sign the online guest registry at 

www.cannonclevelandfunerals.com. Cannon Cleveland Funeral Directors, 770-

914-1414. 
 


